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ALT-THIS MORNING, (Fnilav 
* 23nl. will b* Soki, on bn*nt the 
CHOIX." Itm< ta thv STK XX BOAT
os w<*raent ol

M^lMwuol,
•,T^fo%ar,C.W., 

W S*jr of Colonel

U^ewtir,
•ly Ntw York, Kovcmher î ,_tj , ^

The Washington correspon.Gr:
$%in sûtes that on the hrwt ,G\ ... ’.. 
nouce will be given ol a B.îl t-J 
tetntones to provkG lor t:)e .. .
Cshlorma, the envi, vu ol

i*9Nt!» light, u j» majestically moved down the harbour ; 
yet the multitude who paused to glee a farewell
gaae, seemed to regard her departure with deep 
•adorns.—Heti/oe Aronicr

fie we belief» to be a fair new of the q 
tion.aad we twit believe flet the caw of reli- 
gioo (not east) or morab can Ja hot by the pro

position rt the GeeeraBfeat. ,

i a#*
'therm, h (fid re* adroc.te Sepe- 
exutioo solely the “ we might

r»£'
.

•ik! wljustmcnt ot the bt-cndarr N. • . V1
anti New Mexico. The- Bill w rr 
eeUbUehme-tit oi the lerr tur> <>i [h^„n 
the territory ol South Caluou..., . u ,x. a*}
ritory oi' Californie Nwthoi 3»> >v, T 
will provide thaï the term rv m \ . 
shall be admitted, as .» 8ute. ir.i-. rr i u

y5>RRAX|L>: At ( 
■Id sal iigmîifiLi

of oarM*k fae whole pelitieel end 
country ie bed, ud we cannot

t of XSJOO has been *b-Stock to the
sen bad for bedding a ww rteaifaet 
this city and Queeuet». X8U00 is the amotuit 
required. Macpton» It Crane ere prrpanne
to lam sh the engine; end, wr understand, it is 
determred to commence building her with u lit
tle delay as possible.—ürwminrr.
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art such a bad
does the Chruufais think 1 ft

es we, poor
Cofooiste, mostly We, cheaper «ten we can get 
them .from England, sad if we bed Annexation, 
are, poos Canadians, could make them cheaper

We hare recently sees *m several of our cityr ft.* > hast toued maaufac taring papers a notice ef E trary excaUeut Organ, 
Ikcturad for a Chare* in Quebec by Mr. I 
ft. Wait», of this city. The description rt this 

bet end satiety of 
he stops, its qnsiity of loos, end the excellence of 

wee given, we an- 
derstead, by a gwtleuwi weH known far hie 
puerai knowledge of mink, and tie acquaintance 
with Sees Improvements, which, within a fcw 

effected by

. tablh« (MMÉM «

Lui*, by the Rew. 
mwtn*».
M Cbowmea. to Kl 
iftasMs, h**,à

at the wàirte time, it util pros kW 
oi btmn.tary bctw<<w T«xa» 
theiH V* submitted to a R-mn! M 

The election ol fav t* J u-: • «
Lsfmisture, saw the SwutA • 
clioice of lour {Vmocrats ami 

Hie Hot tor* bit Hern Clav 
AWennan Bcnpot*. vi*.u*l > ,im r V_- v" , ' *•* 
at the Irving House. " "v,t«

The Mexican Commrsvi. n c \v k 
now complete by ti e pn ( ■ \ ",.'r *
Claims amounting to f'jn.oun o t 
been presented, ami otlier> i 
volring larup amounts Mji 
an extraordinary nature, and i 
travaxaot den.unde.

The Legislature o! the M, 
taro, recently enacted a law r* - 
Jcau.ts there, which h.ie bem \

famish uewtth enebfail

ogfiiaB
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instrument, etnbrscing the " »a Rkc trace itv with Can ids.—Mr. Hcnrj- 

Moyle, bee ret of deepetehes Horn Lord Klgm tu 
the British Government, arrived in this c.ty a day 
or two since, end hens by-the first vcesrl lor 
England. Jfr. Moyle is likewise entrustwl with 
a memorial » the Ministry, on the subject of « 
reciprocal tariff between the United Kutee and 
Cwools, signed by several men of influence in 
Canada, among whom are large landed piopr eto . 
ftj urwulturuli.

The object ef the memorial ie twodold. The 
nwinemliefo eek, éset.thut the British Govern- 
ment will endemvor to form a treaty With the 
United States, by which tree trade Utwem Ca
nada and ibis so*try wdki.be scrured ; end in 
case it be not grant ad, then ttiet the Brit.ah Go- 
vemnwnt will impose on Amcncso wheel and 
flour as great a duty as Canadian wheat and dour 
ate subjected to on using un pulled into the United 
States. This la aaked as a matter of jnWke and 
equity, because the Canadian farmer is deprived 
#1 the ability to seed his produce to market, er
rerai months in the year, in consequence ol the 
cloning of the Canadian •-aporta, and because, 
also, if he sends his flour and wheat to the New 
fork markets, he is obliged to pay a heavy duly.

We do not understand how Mr. Moyle, or tue 
memorialists who signed the document which he 
it cmruaied w ith, to present to the kngliah Govern
ment, can hope of eucreedin* w then views by 
this coatee ol ecuon. In the tnet place, it recipro
city ie to be granted to Canada, it will be done by 
the United States, without consulting England ; 
and secondly, UCoi«rees should, by vote, decline 
to grunt it, we aptaretwiKl teat England will not go 
buck in her free trade polit y lor the purpose ol 
pleasing the Canadian* or protecting their mteieat, 
to the detriment of twenty or thirty militons ol 

we allait see w hat the

ita.i r \\•till, far we have ebondant water power, and 
Inborn of the hind s^utrad us factories s chrapw 
with » than in the United States.

We must lease off for the promt, but these ar
ticle of the London papers hive famished us 

with an abundant text for
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WE haws peyjoked, smoa faoeefak oftheEng- 
1* IUa, vurio» ertirfoe ften faoLenh» ami 
ebé Eiwlkdi paper* reletive to the movement

With fa* Ume nod
M*tge of thoe eiticlee nom of oar party eu find
Ml: they pUisly tell ue, so far «they are the 
egues of pubkc oplufon, that when the majority 
of the Canada» people demand Annexation, 
fnglawt fa prepared to cede it The London 
ioermd. de net «pe* of he WttM emleigtwteef 
fat Masdeeto in the cootecaptuoue and diereepect- 

whlch ehamctoiix* the party prom of
-------- - either the ultra Tory journals, or the
p^eieeed hacks of the Government ; the Tima 
0k nothing objeethmahla either is “the tow, 
temper, or gravity of the document the Time 
«ki-k. that “ ft reflects great credit on the skill. 
Met, and admtlntofof its anthoia.” The fact ie, 
that the press of" England

years past, haee 
venhon, and the spirit ef enterprise Mr. Werron 
has be» for many years «tediously etoployed in 
the discovery and successful application of the* 
facilities which have rendered hie Church Organs 
among the finest in North Amènes. We under- 

stop for the Organ,
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Thfa question, which fa stroogty sgifating the
'public mind in England, is, perhaps, of no imme
diate consequence to the people of Canada—but 
as, if the Poet Office here fa to come under the
control of the local authorities, the question muet 
come up here also at some future period, we think 
J(m well to record our view» ee the subject, the 
more particularly unfa been taken up by u 
religious journal hvMoetroal, m what we think 
rather an nnfair way towards the English Govern
ment, who, we feel perfectly certain, toe actuated 
by any thing but a desire to infringe on the Sun- 
fay by making it a day of labour.

The paper to which we allnde, speaks of 
“ breaking down the Sabbath,” " Sabbath work," 
and “ Sabbath pririlegee,”—to all thfa we object 
m tiwiae,—we have, « Christiane, nothing what
ever to do with the “ Sabbath " of the Mosaic 
law—that, fa Saturday, or the laet day of the 
week, and fa still observed as a most holy day. on 
which no manner of work is to be done, by reli
gious Jews. We, Christians, keep holy the first 
day of the week, (for reasons which it is not ne
cessary to explain in the columns of a secular 
newspaper,) or Sunday, as our Saxon forefathers 
called it, and have no respect whatever for the 
Sabbeth; tous, the 
our *y of resterai werahip, stems very ridiculous, 
being nothing more thsn calling Sunday Saturday ; 
it fa one of the little bits of cant of thfa canting 
age, that ought to be put down by Pune*, 
our ancestors have called the day for fifteen hun
dred years and more fa quite good enough, without 
going to the Jews, and even tlien making a mis-
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•« stand he hu inveutad a 
which will prove quite a drssderalum among the 
musical eognoermti, and edd greatly to the 
earfaty end effect of this majestic instrument It 
is one which approaches nearer to the human 
voice than any thing of the kind we haee ever 
heard. Among the registers attached to many of 
the most celebrated Organs of Europe end three 
of thfa country, we find the “ vox humane” a 
stop intended to imitate the natural tones of the 
voice. Thfa stop, eo far « • soprano influence 
operates ou the intermediate portron of the scale, 
«y, in some degree, be «id to be an imitation. 
The resemblance, however, is, in many respect», 
imperfect, particularly in the upper 
notes of the register. Mr. Warren, we think, has 
not only greatly improved the ordinary

» of the Organ, but rendered its approxima- 
the human voice « the efforts of art

Mfaak Mr. Joaeru 
wee « nem-e of Ko 

lv ( uiwuie in Itor 
reskrtrd in Uw ebove T

(*e ftyienw Michael Hoe am, 
000 weft out ot ihe oideet reel-

Wood,

yvmt‘2* Tit
veturoeiit.

Nk w \ okk. Xove-rulM-r :i_ 
Washington, N-ntniLx-r 

(’onfTfftft rout mue to »r, v* 
them are Mf«r* Vinton nnd ||. 
Brooks, ol New York ; 1>\ 
(’linemen, el Noith Cat ‘i,nu H 
Carolina , Brtwk. ol Krnturlx 
Benton of Miseouri.

Baltimork, November ;V - ! . • 
Mail, we have «iate» ir-ni v. x 
instant. It isstatotJ b) L v„- 
Ol Pu retom ha«i terxl ret t,.> r a 
than jiublifth the derme 
lishment of the Jesuit*. Tn,- 1., . 
to accept it. preferring an ,m|fau.

The Cholera i* ds»apjitaj i.^ i .
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and lower

, su thatot■aiÎ! , generally, looks on
ofthYCaifaiÉlffaWhtfafa )*Ma right to )X*g* Ufa xuiuwal precisely u its »thon here did : 
for thenwehra, aiffitodfaftg whstCevraanfoM «Annexât fen to the United States fa suggested 

they Betwtke metittoby which commumtiee, not lew
turae to US, ft Ofat they «"therefore ^ ^^yuale, are impellad—motives ot self-

oWfaltfoos Aebettto far fa. Hitherto ia«daMI*ld eelf-edvsncem»l.” We arc plainly 
Sd faariy roough far msfataining efa u*| that we can do what we like ; that England 

y* seeks not the “sterile honour” of “ compelling
Uth*‘1‘‘ *^JTSSI?Edfar our «.willing obedience," « she has already learnt
ercouira neug fag»on by “ the barren issue of a precipitote

conflict with a Proeince.” We are told that the 
ody question which England will aak, will be, 
i. Is the retention of Canada profitable—will ita 

leap be hurtful, to England t”
Our grievance» are admitted, and acknowledged 

eat to have been brought upon an by our own 
misconduct end the system under which we 

fa acknowledged to be bad and obsolete. 
It fa eonfelfad that the United States are flourish
ing while we are depreseed ; that we have no 
Pngiish capital invested in our country in aid of 

rensrota ; that we ue virtually 
Imperial public employment ; 

jfaxt we " enjoy only the distant and reflected 
aptondote of Imperial power and majesty 1” But 
the Tines (kies not attempt to propose a remedy ! 
b it then jtntly to be deduced from thfa fact and 
the* admissions, that the Haws thinks a remedy 
from Englfak action impossible, and that there fa 
but one ! That which the Manifesto proposes. 
It would seem to be eo, end from on extract given 
elsewhere, it appears tint this fa the view taken 

in the United States.
The question then ie, What aax wt re D01 

Wo any, organise, organize, organite I Collect 
subscript fora—print pamphleta-send round fac

et» fa W
man a
txm as near
can approach the perfection of nature. In the 
construction and arrangement of this stop, he 
found it exceedingly difficult to complete, in e 
perfect manner, the usual compew ol the register, 
owing to that peculiar quality of sound and variety 
of intonation dependant on die anatomical organs 
of articulation. In the prosecution of bis labours 
he placed within the body of an automaton child 
a small wind-chest, contiguous to which 
ranged the necessary machinery for producing 
four simple sounds. By the manual pressure of 
springs concealed between the dress and the body 

j of the automat», it was made to utter in clear 
1 aml aii'lililt tones the words Papa and Mamins, 

with quite a correct and almost faultless articu
la this utterance the motion of the lips

New I ork. No.ember c.— [ \j

The weather is ven- piratai t.
W.19HIS GTON . Nm

F----------fto I « •
olpeople. Howrves,

‘It'is^uuè'thiu'üie Canadian suffer» under girat 

disadvantages ; lor the limit lies not with the 
United State»: We would not, however, be sur
prised u Congress granted the much coveted reci
procity at tl.e next session, although iva are 
satisfied that the measure will be opposed by the 
Radical portion of the Canadians—thoee who are 
in favor of Annexation - because it would trad to 
retard Uie consummation ef Ual measure. - Mew 
York Herald.

' - - — Mr Ht Writ
Pennsylvania, has Lem njn,.n< i i,Ar;, tll N 
plee, m place ol Thomas VS (

The Posl Master Gem n. i»* ,«.,kx| imtrurtioi 
for the tmuunihs <.r oi th* Fr»««.«»!•« M.^g, , 
Boat» by Express, on 1»«lav. nc.ail,
Thfs Expires will leave a Gmt I v\

The number >i P, .*t ( hfv s 
on the 1st instar?, «a* IT,1m

LetttIS fWsr Mr B-culs*. n. 'tAlr \.rwi 1 :,e ijfad 
eery plessaut mu-rvjew .• it:i Vfa- Y.mprro1 N 
thing n as «aid about Lm.i.un»-i.t 

By the Southern *i 
ship ALabanm left New OrU..n* t*,r i 
for Chagn#, With a fondly iMimt*er oi -, 
among whom' whs the Ho;: Bali»* P- •, >, 
ter to Cheile.

N J. MeCOY.

Iwe bavera
:13

B \NK or Montre 
6tk Soremtbrr, 184r> thfa Day’s Express.

ef the United States 
a Melville

E mrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ihst 
XH MuKNU ot THRà.6 PkK 
the CAPITAL STOC K oi this IN>TlTt 
has been TH1> D 4 ^ l)f CLARFD, to; t 
rent HALF Vt aK, and thut the tame 
PtYABl E at the IMNK.JVG HuL 
THIS CITY, on the SIXTH DAY oi DJ 
BEK next.

The TRANSFER BOOKS will be Cl 
on SATVKDAY. tiie I7ln Nu\EMBER.

By order o* the Board.

Hi.

ahbbxatiw i* Tax lower piovmcM.
-------- -- "«Tm*

Bl«," k* wriftra » letter to tira St John, N. B„ 
MmiÉÊÊjmÊk rip» lu*|| Pm

vince, tiphotCog British Cmuwxiee. "Tnw 

Blue" fa»ed up by

of the word as applied to By XT. WsllfaA

J. McCOT,
t, St. Jam* Street.' _ .nr4,'

**i ».
i«*arn tfial ' k »• - -

<;jRc-ArrXAExNCE or the Cholisa.—There is 
a good deal ot alarm in tile South end Southwest, 
in consequence of the re-appearance of the cholera, 
after having totally ceased ita ravages. The same 
phenomenon, it will be recollected, occurred in 
England during the present year. Alter disap
pearing from London, it returned again, and the 

riaitatira was more deetrectire than the 
first. We hope that such will not be the caae in 
this country. The winter, however, is eo near at 
hand, that we do not apprehend any part oi the 
country will suffer to any extent by the second 
visitation.—Lb.
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CUTLERY. A- SIMPSn
Cash11- k Biton Rouge I.• l to

œsoicAL-

HiU, Cast « 
■Strops,

FURTHER PARTicrLARs oi Tin \.\t\ uvrm 
STEA.MBUAT DlttAifi LK AT >L« 1-RU.vXK.l 
Th« boilers of thr st-nnorr Lduikvm - 

nearly oppa-le Gravier SLe^t. li * impasibl 
to ascertain the iiumU r o( live* !(».t, me rr^iora 
range from SO U) 13U. One oi tne uin - n -i; us 
tioat elates there were aU>ut Ou caoin ;fawi 
on board, but .is all the cabin a bait uned 
house wan uninjured. «» hope mery oi ;hcn w«d 
saved. Accounts differ us to the number oi pij 

I sons on the boiler de< k and loxtio.r. at die t.ml 
of the explosion. The lout lut: rung tier u 
hell, but was to haul alonsM'le <<1 on irr.igran 
vessel, lor the j urpese ol takn.g on Uvni 29 
deck passengers, w ho prnvul- ntuuiv est apec hcmi 
involved in the drvadlul eaiam.ty. S-m-ru pel 

board the Storm were killed ; ionuMlel

was discernible in the change necessary to pro- 
duce the natural and proper sound of each word. 
Th.« successful effort, we learn, formed the basis 
of Mr. Warren’s invent » of the new stop, and 
aftei repeated experiments made during a period 
of more than two years, he has succeded in ac
complishing a work which will render Ue Organ 
emphatically the noblest of instruments. In or
der to increase the facilities for rendering the stop 
as perfect aa possible, Mr. Warren hu c»nected 
with each pipe globular cartings, rcaembling that 
internal structure of the mouth through which 
the sounds of the voice necesrarily pern. Thfa 
arrangement ha. produced the most favourable 

Ita, particularly to voicing the pipe», and 
giving proper effect to the stop. We trust Mr. 
Warren will so» have an opportunity of intro- 
during this new stop, in some fine instrument, 
which may be ordered from his establishment.

1 that 1

I

■thir 

F be Cl
Bant, to

nomer.
» a have « decided a dielike, both » Scrip

tural, moral, and social grounds, to Sunday labor 
have, though we by no means

our internal top, • ",a general eeeertment of 
■ tVL CENT. LOWER
sf artistes sera to

UKu any »e can 
hold with those who ay, that Sunday fa to be kept 
Judaically or Puritanically. We are content to 
accept the declaration of Scripture, that the day 
was made tor man, and not man for tie day ;— 

that it was wisely ordered that man ah»Id rest 
from the tabor entailed on him by the primeval 
curie, on one day out of every seven ; but tbit it 
is very doubtful whether the Jo» », even in the 
time of the most rigid observance of the Mosaic 
law, abstained Irom amusements » that day; 
they were commanded not to labor ou it, and 

punishment was a warded to they who vio
lated the command, but we ham strong doubt» 
whether the ancient Jews kept their Sabhath. as 

modern Christiana would have us keep oirt

t lieike II 1
for «ftMjUAW WARS 

J*,Wri*EfaMtotr»Damel
Sign of the Colora 

Ml. Kcv.tS, IMS).

A* Island Csdf.d to the United States. 

—Mr. Squier, the United State» Charge to the 
Central American Republic», having received in
formation of the intention ol the English to acite 
the Island ol Ttgro. belonging to Honduras, and 
commanding the entire Pacific coast, has nego
tiated a treaty w;lh Honduras, by which that 
island fa ceded to the United Static, u will be 
seen by hi* circular, naurd to the diplomatic 
a grata of other nations m the country

r
MUDOT STREETS.

üSrte
By infer of the B»nl

f. MACCVLLOCfas an hand a few Caere
■ rad MANUFATURED 

which to offer» totise
C a

toe re were no paeeengm on Unt. The lore* 
tûe expfoeinn «• aa appalling ; tk eliork «« hr» 
•ibly lelt at the faiti.esl exit-nuty 1 lue c.ty 
The persons who w ere sav<*l or Sourd the /-out 
ana, and were relieving the iudturs, lia-l ta c 
ugt in order to save their or 11 l«rt s fhe ehoi 
wreck slipped into deep water, and d^ajipein

Moetrcai, 1st November, 1S4H.

MOUNT PLF.AS.XNT FARM TO
fEXHAT very desirable FARM, tlie \ 
JL ot Mr. Josxrn Savaok, ».tiuted t 

ST- ANTO.NL, tin^hjo.niug the Groiuu 
Gcntleuitfl of the Seminary.

THE FARM

fcpr,ftr Cos*-L5M56 A. F. SABINE.
.■ssasrs atioe or the Unite# State», )

In Csrtrrl Amsrka, > 
Leon de Nn-RfnftiR, Sept. *8, IS». )

81a : 1 have the honor 10 inform you thaï the i*!aud of 
Tigro. In lhe Ootf of Fonaees, ha* been reded to the 
t inted Stale* of North America, by the Hepebtie of Han- 
dura», for lhe time peiutuig couBtilutKMwl aouoo upon an 
exietine c ou ven not 1 between the two republic*, and that, 
acrordinsh . speedy poeaewmi wdl be taken of the Mme, 
upon behaif ot lhe United State».
The «JUMtinf port and other refutations of the island 

will he continued «nil! otherwise shored.
1 have also the honor to add, that the United Mate* ha* 

acquired inieresix in *«■ western miand* and c-jssu of 
Honduftt, which will not permit her to look with indif- 

wlueh shall elect the present

1»!»

tiSriraSuTltort trap «m. fa. forera rt to. 
United Staws. ties afffakrtwehaee *“"•>fiSsMSrraïraS
more than ON* OCT orirxftt TWXNTT OS tW "*™of
Norths!»Vswlroftswh*, who4s ** **** éaekkfy 

optniem of a genttiman
ais»»A'Sa&*w »
üm old Lsyahal fan». Wlwl to« TraeBtoe gw » ray

OATMEAL 
Pat Barley 

Better

T. C. PANTON, 
ISO, a. Peal Street.

■tO tocountry from ora end of it to the other-until 
the public mind is fully informed » this greet 
question. When the great major,ty of the people 
ia nil of one mind in the matter, there will alao lie 
a majority in the Legislature of the «me mind ; 
and then, through that Législature, the legitimate 
channel, we can négocia ta with the Mother 

Country.
i It will not do for the gentlemen who originated 

(to movement, to fancy that they have done 
enough in doing that; that they have launched 
the fair ship « the waters to steer itself into pert ; 
that they have nothing to do but sit at their desks, 
rmi stand behind their counters, attending to their 
qj»to»**«> and leaving the great movement to 
taire care of Itself—they must work, work, work !

same
Sunday ; and we sre quite certain, lot it fa re
corded in their writings, thot the early Christiana 
made the first day of the week a day of rejoicing 
and totaling, a well « of praise and prayer, and 
such was pretty much the custom of the Chris
tian Churrh all the world over until the rise of 
the Puritans, who, to a very great extent, imagined 
themselves bound by the Mosaic laws, and insist
ed on a Judaic observance of the Sunday ; in 
fact, they turned our Christian Sunday into a Jew*’ 
Sabbath, and their disciples have not only kept 
up tie custom till thfa day, but have contrived to 
force or insinuate thia portion of their creed 

other leu self-righteous religious commu-

1«
hfakyNew Yobk Nov. 22-Ci P M.

Thi Hvncaxiaw Gknexal, Br.*.—This ce
lebrated man, has shown his unrelenting hate to 
Russia m the following latter, addressed from the 
camp at Widdin, to the Sultan

have always fought against the Emperor of 
Russia, your enemy and ours. 1 hourly went ÙUO Hun- 

•till impelled by lhe same feeling. \ oar Majesty 
tar* of the obstacles which Mopped ihc merem of oar

____ î» I now come lo piece my lee We means end my
devotcdiieee st the errvwoe of your Majesty, to comtet 
ibe common enemy, the Emperor of Ruse» ; and to odor 
you a guarantee oi uiy xesl and of derotetlneM, 1 declare 
u»y wixh to embrace fsUum*m.”

Contains 113 Arpents, 60 of which are ( 
and the renmnder good Poaluraç*, afl 
watered.

There were no accounts ol the Cdedomui *. 
rival at Halilax at 6, P M.

Further developmcTit* bave he<n maf> in ti 
ease of Drury, thr A storm criminal It t* « 

in circulation about $ôu.iAJ,i

ï.
fe* 9

THE HOUSE
Otiim 12 Rooms. w.th orery roovenien

Farm.

^W'ell of]

«BAc-Fdi Sftkby the SuWriWro.
SSRJ. WORKMAN fit Cto 

■far?,IMS M

that tie has put 
the Merchants’ Bank of C. A. Bills, wkcti h-ui 
be owned, more than have been » gned by u 
Comptroller, and he had offered the denomuMi.i 
of many of the Rename Bills. He is Mid to 
had some well-known accomplices, and toat ü 
■ethhntica are in pursuit ot them.

Louisiana—The

ference upon any incarne w# 
order gfikaifa in that quarter.

IW, sir, with high consalcraiio^ ^«"b’^rv^

^Srax : Itmhwsed byHera tkaO ie Ac..i>

e*r
W BKNJ. WOBKMÂ

■ re - r T.nu.X,r Snot ar a Woman.—Mrs. Reoniek, with of H.
KeuNkk. of Nairn. Cowily, Mo., lowly tool a fean by lha 
ira« of Carro*. During a weiporary abas ore of Rvn.
a,rrt22=2
who toM her, if cJfcoil penusied ui hie ovenurea. »o «M

srf waKJtfaMKÆLTkd
lores. Tbs fed) *«#n>a»sd « go Of *“" ■< •"»rfir?Té»te.a sra :

about fifteen miaule». Kennick and wife were taken be-i

ON THB LATEo™"WWflTOR
The article era gice below fa fsora ttg New 
York Hamid, a journal wboee extenaire eariesfc*a 
non, combmed with ability of’management, tog. 
rendered if the mort rend in the United States. 
The opinion» it expresses ue of value, ansi 
clearly
intelligence from England, in reaped to the An
nexation movement in this Proeince, u settling the 
matter of loyalty, and leaving « to ehooee another 
state of potoimi nxfatauee should we ana it

electron in tins Suif j ; 
clone as our owu. The Senate will probably ; 
Loco Foco by 2 majority, probably by 4 L u 
House the Whigs had a majority of 3 Ti 
chances are m favor of the Whig majo.ity id jvu 
ballot.

A New Orleans paper states that the artyi 
netting and interesting ose of Madame Mu 
Oailcs, rady of lha deceased Générai Guutr » 
come up for final decision before the Hur Juûf 
Me Alley, of the United States D-strut Cuur. 
New Orleans.

The proceedings of the Kentucky CccvenU 
foils to give satisfaction, and the Lewiston Oom 

intimates, that, unless it succeeds better » ti 
end, tbs new Constitution will fail brf«e r« 
fie. who will fall beck on the oid oot—oc wtuc 
the Stale has prospered.

At three o’clock this morning » row occurrrt i 
the Bowling Saloon m Broadway, sear tar con* 
of Frankland Street, between Faille Eihof m 
Matthew Mullins, two cabmen, and tbr 
of the Boose, and others. EJiot 
wounded m the arm by a p.stol shot—Mo.Ul 
was dangerously subbed in the ebdomcc la 
parties concerned in the affair arc w custody 

who stabbed Mullins fled-

'USE
01AM BOILER FOR 
UCHK^nbot aj

rwÿmeGHAM t w

K *
CITY NEWS. PE JX and will beamong

The object of the outcry, now ihfaed in Eng
land, is a resolution of the Government to employ 
twenty-five clerks for two hours on the Sunday 
morning, (from seven till nit*,) and t*o hours 
and a half in the evening, (from five till half-pMt 
sevra,) in the General Post-Office in London.
Thfa hu kicked up » tremendous hobbdb among 
that clan of society in England, who 
moiily known u “ Exeter Hall People. 1 They 
have been holding interviews with the Premier 
and Postmaster-General. getting up public meet
ings all over the country, and making « great an 
agititation « if it had been proposed to keep all 
the Poet-Office clerks at work every Sunday from 
morning till night. The worst of it fa, that at no 

meeting, of which we hare read an account, 
hu the question been fairly «fated, and thfa fa 
remarkable, for one would have supposed that 
these very religious people would haee been ex
tremely careful to tell the truth.

The truth fa, that the Government, in employ- Vagabond. 1»; drank, H; drartori,, »i theft. It, w- 
ingafow clerks far four hours and a half » the 
Sunday, really designs to dirasiusk, and nod tu 

Office «nek ou that day; and » 
satisfied of thfa fact are the Quakers, shrewd, 
aible men, and great sticklers for Sunday obeer- 

that they wiB art to»» anything to do 

with the agitation. «-
It is, then, err rant that there ia any bitratira 

Sunday labor in the English Port 

Office, awl the simple fact rath»; there

papers will aeua tod fart out, rad dfamfas ’tTT
the subject. The pure devil, who fa paid thus to van»; >4 town, with ffireo <*cl<vfa»; * 
falta^itotratk.toowa, in to brart,tto.1»% ...

rtdrarara murarai^.b-totoafoyrtfl—toudirasfato, yu**toT^cratolredrired JSSttfatotStST

mÊm* oszxssssas:i
SÊSîteîSj-HSSîr ******* inTLg. Engifalte-fiitatato ti IN*

man, employed ia two Siuffiqr datoetoa, 
tore eery little tiare tor Church, wherdre the » 
clerk» employed te Lotoqu, yrerkioff <**} tr*6 
seven to nine ia the roonuftgr MlnmM**

'■mit
Ta» Hat gam Cao«»o.—Ws ■entfoned in a

from morning tilt night, unceasingly, as Cobden 
and his fallows did, to get the Repeal of the Corn 
Law», for without work, in thfa working world, 

there fa no success.
So far from the genera’ tenor of the articles in 

the London Pres» being discouraging, u the organ
of the Government tore appeals to think, we think
it just the reverse. We expected to be fiercely 

ot a lare» patina of U» stoatatauu, Ura separatum, in abrart ; totoerttad traitera, dfafeya! Mlo.», who

.ore urt — —'BST? « Caarato-hut the totomg Englfah paper, do not
tfis raoverani.erpora lEreresing Uwti ostowm eu fan rafato «to loyalty argument at all ; they, being 
StartSireTtildàjtidî Z^fo^hrt^Siwâ .W4U:«4»,.«|e very weU that loyalty, which fa 

wbrtag atomaraprere trerarato Prartraw.to ta» la rent.ment, can never be pot into competiti»

former number of oar paper, that through the iiuiefctige- 

bte exertions of our worthy 
iùig) a private whacriffiioft was in coarse of being faiæd, 
for the purpose of improving the crossing from Orest St.

11Mr. J. G. Din-
tb»t the Americans regard the Ute fore -ta. Lmtu (Jfc.) Un—,’ >*»• I.

b 4insA IRON, 
(ton ».

i ed. — O* Pair GRET HORSES. Ayrshire a 
tom Milch Cows and Hedhia, BerkahipucnvED

to. art fee Safa
James (rireel to Bons renier. Slreec si prose nl so

m

yt^TOTGHAM

■ Farming Impfomenta, Snmmer and W« 
nages, Harness, Steigh Robes» Ac. }

—4LI”----
AN EXCELLENT FAMILY CARf 

Fitted with Wheels and Runners, Fur

gérons end iucouvemeni. The plan proposed 
handsome iron railing, with two vacancies for the passage 
of carnages. The estimated coat was about 
dred doUftn. Wr have now much pleasure in 
our reader», that the work has been commenced, and be
fore Wny weeks are out, ÜM whole will be cm 

8trkkt Bsooixo.—Thfis horrid neiaance still 
m the principal thoroughfares, and is, U each a thing were 
poaaible, on the increase. The people of Montreal might 

just as well have so 
lhetn u the present Civic Authorities. The few really 
valuable men in the Council, we have no doubt, do all 
Ifcey y«i but they might as weU try to urge on aa obeti- 
oate mule, as persuade the majority of the City Fathrrs 

ioa to the iatoreets of the «itineaa.

TUB PIRATES IN BORNEO.

and the Hon. RastjndiaV AMatnm, and the Hoe. has 
NrincMff, arrived at Shwere 

4th, with accountsof ths |>roccedmy of Sir Xaroea] 
on a naval expedition against the ftakammSS^mSsSH
awhSrjStoftcs BfShke. with a pari of the native forte, 

aiK Itorad od’ Kahtita. I

■refaureiy-sbne

k WORKMAN.Canadian 3fattisa—Txs Core sis er 
Th< priaafoal rispadraare in the pregnss of neuraovSnsta Cared., hrekren Ike As

are rom- «.aart Bantus 3
tee.

Application to be mafic *o
JOSEPH SA VAC 

Or at toe l
November 17, 1S49.ia the bayUNkapa proprie 

wm torn£: *
ESTATE, JOHN JORDAN.

A SECOND and FINAL D.VIDEN1 
A able at tfie OFFICE of tire Suuecn 

MONDAT, the 11th i

rn wnd en» bnugkl Ikai Ik 
„ taata, had raureedsd lo a me 
■'«hr-It there. On lhe eeemug

» da Hah fin
^toi aaocti isto^^ BBDNKAD-

PtiSJRtET IRON, Parfortly

evening to tmm w», «

of ra^reoverfak intreret; thfa may, to some pen», of very«.«torthe yoke 3the Scott,

tolXNNIN

have high-flown nod poetic temperaments, appear a
oat «f

to pay any
“Oh, if I had » donkey wat wouldnMgw.” Ac.

Tea Poucx.-There here boon arreated by tie PtoUca

JAMall toThis «f panant MARKETS

ONIONS.
*4*1 farrtraigti ^ltf *w ?raStitonilini— ■ 

» $» for good and «night Michp* MB ONMNR
»S,12 « *S^S for pure Gcnnee. g^^n  ̂ JAS. GORDON <■

©««.-There fa fair Bulling fias, ’1
aaaee IFfiert. hut Ibe firraras « toWçn —---------- - ■
tire reira ; Curahra . fires,art «"W*|y -yr snMCR1»KPJ| 
*B»IJ. Cras fa rtredy; »*fe»fa •• ™E SUBSCRIBERS^
rt «M • **t ««<» »w * »fe™,•**’ “i 
6lj crate lor fiat and round jreltow- 

Pbocisions dull ; Marti* fi* f®*' 
and M^î for Prime.

Mhrket better to Vus* ”
StoektabutFanesrereegraeta^to;;' ^
Plu a. of W, at 114; Eigtus- of »• 

lid; Tu—y Notes, 11H-

Seprirerfitoy reads for lbs
sordid comparison, but ninety-nine 
every hundred, the qeretioe being put, will tell 
you font if they had to choose prosperity under a 
a Republic, or its opposite under a Monarchy, 
«toy would cboons the tonner.

No, there fa tore no quanti» rt loyalty, and 
tire TWs area that; it fa a «era and imperative 
noiiireity that drive» men, who hare « much 
respect far Kingly inetifuture», and affection far 

rt the Sovereign, as Êtf inhabitant 
er Kent bee, to seek a change of

■kre,*.*5fcS7T<where Unir

deekfolS
to

h A-igy>

byNSSj«Mau.
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TftSft
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mediate contact with me mea-of- 
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The nnfortimats hack in Montreal thinks that latherfS|E176 revreg lo tee todssre rt tka wrelhef.agitation fa dead, and that the ti(to rt*er tat.dn far that I be 
T. TAYLf

ta irawsMte
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